
The Woodfield Crier – April 2008 

 
New Residents –  Get your pencils out.  We have several new residents to welcome into our neighborhood and to add to 

the directory. 

 

Kulinski,  Michael & Darcelle  45 Simpkins Lane  458-0901 

Deas, Eloise M.    31 Woodfield Circle  894-9716 

Chavies, Nancy and Sonia  33 Woodfield Circle  726-1128 chaviesnancy@Aafes.com 

 

Whiteside, Doug & Carol  38 Woodfield Circle  864-3704 

Comba, Andy & Madeleine  49 Woodfield Circle  894-2236 Kxtc12@aol.com  

 

Condolences:  Heartfelt sympathies are extended to Roy Vareen on the recent passing of his mother.   

 

Incredible People – John Kennedy once said, “Ask not what your country can do for you, but what you can do for your 

country”.   Many people within our association have taken that message to heart and applied it to our community.  Over 

the past few months several residents have donated their time for the good of all.  Lois Sickles has tackled the 

advertisements for our newsletter with such enthusiasm that she generated $1,125.00 for the first printing.  Way to go girl!  

Kevin Mulligan and another resident spent two full days and countless hours organizing and supervising the Bello’s 

Irrigation System Spring Start-Up. Bob & Donna Briggs, Tim & Sally Ann Quinlan, Mike & Fran Sisack, Joe & Anne 

Salomone and their daughter, Stu Thompson and Lois Sickles, gathered up and removed four truck loads of debris from 

our neighborhood on our first community clean-up day.  Bob Briggs even pulled fallen tree braches up the hill from 

behind the clubhouse, and then cut them into removable sections.  Jeanne O’Keefe and Sally Ann Quinlan have organized 

great parties.  Kathy Book and Avis Anderson have provided fun “Ladies Nights”.  George Ousbin and Nick Sabasto have 

placed a wooden chair rail in clubhouse.  It was a job that needed to be done and it was a job well done.  If you haven’t 

seen it, you should check it out. The list could go on and on.  I’m certain there are many nice deeds being done for others 

for which we are completely unaware.  Yes, we have incredible people here.  Thank you one and all. 

 

Lawn Mowing – I’m sure many of you have been wondering which day our lawns will be mowed.  Wonder no more.  

Weather permitting; lawns will be cut on Wednesdays. 

 

Borough Council – Congratulations to Stu Thompson the newest member of the Pemberton Borough Council and a 

resident of the Hearthstone at Woodfield community.  Kevin and Karen Mulligan, Carol Ousbin, Tim Quinlan, and 

Connie King watched as Councilman Thompson was sworn in by Mayor Fred Simpkins on Monday, April 21.   

 

Borough Business – The electric rates will increase 2 cents per kilowatt hour.  This will equate to approximately $20.00 

on a $100.00 bill.  Water and sewer rates will also be going up $6.00 per quarter.  The council approved $141,000.00 to be 

spent on renovations for the municipal building.  The water tower will be drained so that it may be painted on the inside as 

well as the outside.  No date has been given for this project.  Approval was also given for the council to purchase a much 

need emergency generator.   The Pemberton School building was discussed, but no concrete decision was reached 

regarding its usage other than to house the police department.  (As part of the renovation, the police department will move 

to the portion of the school that connects to Borough Hall).  Mayor Simpkins indicated he would like to see the 

gymnasium used for a community recreation program such as basketball, volleyball, class reunions, etc.  If you would be 

interested in a paid position as a recreation director, please contact the mayor.  He would love to talk to you.  The really 

good news folks is that there will be no local tax increase this year.   

 

Borough Clean-Up Week – May 12–May 18 has been designated as Borough Clean-Up Week.  During this week the 

Borough will take almost anything except construction materials.  They will take appliances, but there will be a charge. 

 

Dog & Cat Owners – All dogs and cats in the Borough of Pemberton are required to have a license.  Pet licenses were 

due the first of the year, but it is not too late to obtain one.  The Borough clerk will be happy to assist you. 

 

Time To Clean Out and Make Money Too!! – Pemberton Borough Town-wide Yard Sale will be held on Saturday, 

May 17
th
 .  This is one day per year that the Borough does not require you to purchase a permit.  Anyone interested in 

participating in the sale in our community, please contact Karen & Kevin Mulligan (726-1344) by Tuesday, May 13
th
.  

Since we are a community, it is important to advertise.  Therefore, we would like to place an ad in the Burlington County 
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Times, and include a few items of interest that will be for sale.  Please let us know if you have anything you think others 

may be interested in.  The more people who find us, the better our sale will go.  The advertised time will be 9 A.M. to 3 

P.M. but each person may begin and end their sale at any time.  The cost of the ad is $25.00 and will be shared equally by 

all participants and collected on the day of the sale.  At no additional expense, large signs will be placed at the entrance to 

our community in order to attract more attention.  Please join with your neighbors for a fun and profitable day!!! 

 

Help – Andi Mednick is having a problem with a knitting project and she is wondering if there are any knitters in our 

neighborhood who would be willing to help her.  If you how to knit, please give Andi a call.  She would appreciate your 

assistance. 

 

Exercise – The Tuesday and Thursday evening exercise class has been canceled until fall.  It’s far too nice to stay inside 

and sweat.  The walkers, however, will still be wondering the neighborhood.  Please feel free to jump in and join us 

anywhere along the way. 

 

Drivers – Stu Thompson has indicated he is more than willing to assist anyone who is need of transportation to/from the 

doctors, all you need to do is give him a call.  Kevin and Karen Mulligan will be happy to go to the store for anyone who 

cannot get there. 

 

Flags – Please notice how wonderful and patriotic the American Flags look as we drive into Hearthstone at Woodfield.  

Our Mayor, Fred Simpkins, has made this special privilege possible, as not all streets in the Borough have flags displayed. 

 

I ask that all of us continue this display of patriotism throughout our community by flying or displaying our American 

Flag.  This is only one small part that we can do to not only show our love for our country but most of all to support our 

troops who are giving up their lives for our freedom at home.   Thank you.  Lois Sickles 

 

Memorial Day Festivities – Veterans – we need pictures.  Anyone who has served in the military and has a picture of 

themselves in their uniform, please contact Connie King.  We need these pictures for our Memorial Day celebration.  All 

pictures will be returned.  We will have a community pot luck picnic at the clubhouse starting at 3:00.  Please bring a 

dish to share and your own beverage.  If you do not like to cook or don’t have time to prepare something, we are asking 

that you donate a package of hot dogs or hamburgers.  Connie will be coordinating contributions, please let her know 

what you plan to bring.  After much consideration we have decided to cancel the dog parade. There are a number of dogs 

in the neighborhood and, as much as we love them, it might not be a good idea to get them all together in one place at one 

time.  

 

Community Fourth of July Celebration – Mark your calendars for Friday, July 4
th.  

 Jeanne O’Keefe has happily 

volunteered to put together our annual celebration, which will be held at the clubhouse.  More information will follow in 

the May newsletter, but if you remember last year’s spread, then you know the food will be great and there will be more 

than enough for everyone. 

 

Dogs - We have put several reminders in the newsletter before, but here it is again. If you have a dog – you are 

responsible for cleaning up after it; be it when walking the animal throughout the community or in your own yard.  Come 

summer, these droppings will not only look unsightly, but they will draw flies and create an odor.  This is both rude and 

disrespectful to your neighbors/friends, not to mention the men who come to mow your lawn.  Please be considerate so 

that no Borough fines (up to $1,250.00) will have to be issued. 

 

Advertising – The $1,125.00 Lois generated was turned over to our Association Treasurer, Gary Hicks.   Due to the 

volume of ads, it will not be possible to include them with the e-mailed newsletter.  Therefore, everyone will receive a 

hard copy of the ad booklet.  Please read each ad carefully as some include coupons.   The last page of the booklet 

includes an ad form.  If you have a favorite business or know of a reliable business who may wish to advertise, please take 

the ad to them and ask that they contact Lois at 894-8783. Remember, any resident who wishes to advertise receives a 

20% discount.  All copies must be photo ready.  Also, the BOT would like your suggestions as to how this money should 

be spent.  Please bring your suggestions to the next Association meeting or contact one of the board members beforehand. 

 

 

 

April Birthday Greetings –  11 Sharon Ostrofsky    11 Nancy Russell    11 Leon Dombrowki  



    Simpkin’s Lane     Simpkin’s Lane    Tommy’s Meadow 

 

14 Rita Dombroski  21 Doug Leib     22 Linda Haines    23 Stephanie Yeager 

Tommy’s Meadow  Simpkin’s Lane     Hearthstone Blvd.    Simpkin’s Lane 

.    

April  Anniversaries –  1 Sherri & Jay Oshinsky   27 Rob & Carol Vannozzi    30 Ben & Rosemarie Benenati 

    Hearthstone Blvd.        Tommy’s Meadow     Simpkin’s Lane 

Happy Birthday and Congratulations to everyone 

 

Support our Troops – Once again we will be collecting items to send to our troops.  If you would like to donate books, 

pencils, writing tablets, shaving cream, toothbrushes, toothpaste, playing cards, etc., please drop them in the box in the 

clubhouse.  Thank you so much for all your past support. 

 

Upcoming Special Events – Grace Episcopal Church will hold an Ascension Evensong & reception on May 1, 7:30 PM 

and a Flea Market from 9:00 A.M. to 2:00 P.M. on Saturday, May 10. – 43 Elizabeth Street, Pemberton. 

 

The Mt. Holly Lion’s Club will hold its annual Flea Market in the Mt. Holly Municipal Parking lot in Mt. Holly from 7:00 

A.M. to 3:00 P.M. on Saturday, May 10. 

 

The Hanover Street Theatre Family Show will feature “Alice Through the Looking Glass” from April 30-May 4 at the 

Hanover Street Dessert Theatre.  For more information call 894-1234. 

 

Interesting Tip – To ward off those pesky mosquitoes:  Place a dryer sheet in your pocket.  It will help keep the 

mosquitoes away.  (It’s worth a shot). 

 

Why We Love Children –  A little girl was watching her parents dress for a party.  When she saw her Dad donning his 

tuxedo, she warned, “Daddy, you shouldn’t wear that suit.”  “And why not, darling?”  “You know it always gives you a 

headache the next morning.” 

 

Lost and Found – If you lost a black furniture or grill cover during the March winds, it has been found in Anna Sears 

back yard.  Please call 894-8693 to claim your blown cover.   

 

Free – Black corner bakers rack with glass shelves.  Contact Anna Sears – above phone number. 

 

Foods That Heal –  

 

Tomatoes Protects   Combats Lowers   Protects your    

  Prostate   Cancer  Cholesterol  Heart     

 

Walnuts Combats  Boosts  Protects against  Lowers   Lifts 

  Cancer   Memory heart disease  cholesterol  Mood 

 

Water  Promotes  Combats Conquers  Smoothes  

  Weight Loss  Cancer  Kidney Stones  Skin  

   

Watermellon Protects   Promotes  Lowers    Helps stop  Controls  

  Prostate   Weight loss cholesterol  Stroke   Blood pressure 

  

Wheat germ Prevents  Lowers  Helps stop  Combats Cololn  Improves 

  Constipation  Cholesterol Stroke   Cancer   digestion 

 

Yogurt  Guards Against  Strenghens Lowers   Supports Immune Aids  

  Ulcers   Bones  Cholesterol  Systems  Digestion 

  

We hope this list has been beneficial to you. 

Recipe Corner –    Citrus Chicken Salad 



 

  8 Cups baby spinach leaves    3 Cups chopped cooked chicken breast 

  1 can (11 oz.) mandarin orange segments, dreained 1 Cup sliced mushrooms 

  ¼ cup Bacon Bits     ¼ Cup pecan pieces 

 

Toss spinach, chicken, oranges, mushrooms and bacon bits in large bowl.  Drizzle with dressing just before serving;  toss 

lightly.  Sprinkle with pecans.  (Makes 4 servings – 2 ½ cups each.)  300 calories.   

 

Remember Pictures Are Wanted of community residents in their military uniforms. 

 

Community Calendar of Events 
 

May 9-11 Gypsy  - Kimmel Center - Philadelphia 

May 10   Flea Markets – Grace Episcopal Church and Mt. Holly Lions Club 

May 11  Mother’s Day 

May 16-17 David Copperfield – Kimmel Center 

May 19  Association Meeting -7:00 P.M. Clubhouse 

 

 

 

 

Next Association Meeting – Monday, May 19 – 7:00 P.M. 

 
Newspaper Correspondents 

Sally Ann Quinlan       726-0034 saquinlan@aol.com  

Kathy Book  894-2449 renegades4@aol.com 

Connie King  894-4511 connieking923@hotmail.com  

Jeanne O’Keefe  894-9321 greywolf321@comcast.net  
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